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Tint ii the annu.if season fur the enter-piisiu- g

pnliticul si lihe to come forth with a
irmly-mad- "slate" for tho liowly-elcclc-

county nlliiiiiK. home-time- s they guess
corrertly. hut mole often tlieir. hrains nie
directed in tin wrong channel.

Tub bright mind of tho I'ottsvillo
glories In the fact that Chris. Mngec

was olocteil by la, (100 majority. It falls,
however, to say that lie had no opposition
and that he was a candidate on both tliu
Democratic and tickets. Wherein
is tho glory of that deal, friend Zerbey t

Tun friend of Congressman I.oisciiring, of
llazleton, are picturing to inaugurate his
gubernatorial boom. It is said tlmt Mr.
Leisoiiring will shy his easier into the
arena nt llarrisburg in December, and that
"Jack" McCarthy will have charge of the
literary end of the boom. If ".luck" main
tains tile same reputation that he acquired as
special correspondent for the city dailies, his
candidate will he kept busy.

Tub suggestion of tliu 1Ieiiai.ii that the
institute he held at Mahanuy City next year
has met with much support, and our Slaha- -

noy City contemporaries aro now imitating
the movement. Having all tho facilities
necessary for the ai'comniodation of the
hcvcii hundred teachers, there is no good

reason why our sister hurough should uot
secure the prize, if it can Is; termed such.

Tim; result of the election has demonstrated
ag.iiu that free government is not a failure.
From tho standpoint of the sound money
man it lias proved that there is no ijlitstiuti
upon which the judgment of the American
people cannot he' trusted. "Vox pupuli, vox
Del" is a miixim in which the Nation be-

lieves, l'uhlic opinion is usually right and
may ho said never to he wrong in this country
when the people have tlmu and opportunity
to intelligently develop their opinions. Tho
pjople are honest, and they legistur their
lioucal cimvii tiom when they cast their bal-

lots. They detest shams and demagogues,
and it is indeed a small minority who will hu

deceived hy uppcflls to pas-ioi- and pio
judices.

Dl'liiNi. the political campaign just cloud,
many promises were made hy the successful,
a- - well an the defeated candidates.

is tills true of the. I.cgislatise and
Senatorial candidates. Each of these can
iildntes appiarod befoie a committee of the
Tinted Miuo Workers of America, and
pledged his support, in the event of election
to favor certain spcciAe. measures looking to

the betterment of the condition of the n.ine
workers. The nigatii&itioti is also inuicstod
in the restriction of immigration, and have
obtained the support of Congressman llriiuun
favorable to a hill that will exclude tho
pauper labor id Kurope from compet-

ing with that ol the Auic-riiui-i wurk-- i

ii t: ina 1. Xo one uhu has studitd
the record ot ourf niigrossinan Mill have any

doubt iS his making good tlmt promise. Ho
has been tried in that t and found not
wanting. The pages of the Congressional
Itoiuird will verity this statement. At the

text session of the state J.tgiblatuio ccitalu
measures will ho introdiired in the interest of

the coal miners, audit is to he hoped that
tliu pledges given by tho candidates previous
to their 'election will hu faithfully kept. If
this is done, and wo hao noieascm to doubt

tlieir sincerity, the lnlno workers will no

doubt lccche some lceognltion at the hands
ol' thu Tliev aie entith il toull
the protection that can he thrown around

tlieir dangcruus avocation.

VIOLATING THE LIQUOR LAWS.

1'iie violation of tho liquor laws in this

(guuty has been the subject of much cuusiil-- i

i.iiiuii by the members of tho law and oidci
.society, as well us tho retail liiilor deulcis
association. Thco violations tiro not alone
conllned to county, us tile f.illuw-iu-

article liuin the WllLt sbario lloenrd, and

whii'ly applicable to thi county, wlllclearly
Miuw. In speaking of the violations the

l.ceord says the eUent to which tho viola-

tion of tho laws otisis is prohahy only fully

..iiuwn to the wliultsalu liquor dealers,

brewers and internal revenue officers. Tho
licensed letail dealers also have a pretty cor-

rect knowledge of thu number of spoak-ea.ie- s

existing in their respective communi-

ties. Possibly the constables, also, know

atly mure of such violators than they aiol
willing to dit ulge in their official eapucity.

It has been alleged that there me moio
uptiHW-eusic- s than liieused houses lu this
iHMiuty, ami this is pmbuhly not an exaggera-

tion, hut these violators of the law do not
generally throughout the county. They

tiro mostly, in Ihe i Hies, boroughs, villages

and a t'Oinpaiativcl.v few townships. Theie
is uo question that the licensed dealer, could

loot nut nil.i'-tcuth- s of the speakeasies, if
they chose to lodxe information utaiiibt tliem,

but lor reasons lust known to theint,ehe

thoy are reluctant to take aggressive action.

TliJ ' nut " 'l"u't thut in every jr

wheic speak-easie- s exist tlie

)vu lu" knowledge of neurly uery
such place. If they do not, then they Hie

unlit tl) liold the olllce they do. Constables

wild bavo been taken to task for their
iioeUeniie in tliis regard plead that when
the- - lu relurii aiieh violators the grand jury
iguures theVwrin nearly overy iniujiiue.anil

.it llll nill
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itntiy places tue oust me piosu- -

peculiar fact t)iat very large
ly s of these
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the Stutc laws are prompt m tic
)

the L'mttd hUitcs ic.iuuc tux

I'hcy liiic a more wholesome du-n- of the
lidcral thiin of tliv local autlnuitic.

It having liecn demonstrated tlmt the
lllogRl trarllo In liquor cannot he broken Hp
under the existing system for i n forcing (lid
laws, It isevident that other provision rttotild
lie made hy the legislature at the etuttlng
session. We have always liellot oil tlmt tliu
mure effective mentis to aecompllsh this etui
would lie through ipeetal officers, who might
he t to any county in the State, The
commonwealth derives an enormous revwiue
fnitii liquor licenses, and it would lie no
mure than light lo expend a small imrcotitufo
of the money in protecting those who 4y
fur licensed.

A Mliilsffi' Pointed stulfineiii
Some ministers and other public tpeakora

are greatly troubled with hourseuess and
sore throat. Here is what Uev. H, 11. lans,
pastor of the Willianispnrt, J'a., Third stieet,
M. Ji. Church, says : My throat becamo so
hoarse mill troubled me so much that i
thought my ministerial work fioni tho pulpit
must end t'sed Thompson's Diphtheria Cure
mid fhtained prompt and permanent lollef.
i"an recommend Thompson's Diphtheria Cnici
as n sure and safe remedy for all it claims.
Sold at Kirlin'Bdrug store.

THE SPOILS.

Those Who lira Mentioned for Appoint
Incuts on the lllll,

Much speculation is being indulged in as to
who will fill tho subordinate positions under
thh- - newly-olecte- d county officials. Tlicio
aie some nice plums fur the faithful, and the'
positions arc worthy an elfoit on tho part of
tho prospective applicants and thoir friends.

The County Commissioners leceivo a salary
of $3,u0 pt annum ; chief cleik $1,800, Hint
assistant, 1,200 and the other clerks $000
each. The Clerk of the Courts' salary is
$3,1500, Ilrst and second deputy ?1,200andf'00a
respectively. Tho salary of the ltecoidcr and
his deputy and two clerks is the same as the
Clork of the Courts, itcg.stcr Iteese will

$8,500, and will have two appointments,
with salaries of $1200 and 000. Tho Treas-
urer will receive $1,000, his deputy $l,2IX)and
clork $000.

As to who will fill these subordinate places'
it is hard to say, but the iiepuhlicau furnishes
tho following slate: I'mthouotary Decgan
will retain William e.li, and appoint M. 1.
Itronnau to succeed his nephew, Dill Ilrcnnan,
the present deputy. ( h rk of the Courts
Hhocner, will reappoint ,)ohn Duffy as his
deputy. The two chief uppoiutmcnts under
Uecorder .lenkyn will fall lo Prof T. .S. Herb,
of Tremont, and l'rof. C. I). Al ters, of Cres-snn-

while Doyle, of the I'. M.
W. of A., will he one of the clerks. Frank
U. lteese will retain Deputy T. U. Stephens,
and select his clerk from Shenandoah.
Treasurer-elec- t Davis will continue tliu pres-
ent deputy, Samuel Deibert, while Uurd W.
1'ayne has succeeded F. C. lecse as deputy
under Controller Severn. In the Commi-
ssioner ofilco there will he a general shako
up. Horace 1". lieber will bo ehiuf clork and
Charles O. J'ced succeeding Carl Coognn as
warrant clerk, with chairman I'd wards as
solicitor. It is also said tho son of T. It.
HdwardB, of Shenandoah, will receive one of
the clerkships.

The same- paper nKo says Poor Diiectors
AhreiiBfiold and Dietrich will control the
appointments at that institution, shutting
out Director Middleton. Somo of these
announcements wo know to bo well founded,
hut the most of thorn are problematical.

Iluy Kcystono Hour, llosiiiotliatthoniimo
Ii;ssiti & IIakr, Ashland, I'a,, is printed on
every sack.

Soothing, and not irritating, strengthening,
and not weakening, small but effective
S'lth arc tho qualities of DeWitt's l.ittlo
Kaily Jiiscis, tlic faiiiuus little pills. L. 11.
Hugenbuch.

Surprise Party.
Miss Hut1! nilis was tendered

parly lat evening at her hoi.ie
surpriso

.11 houth
Jardin slieet and was the recipient of many
presents. Among those who took part in the
festivities ucie Misses Maine ami Until Kills,
Jennie Hull, Kninia (ircgory, Agnes (iaslmcr,
Liziu Ilogers, Maggie jiort, .lira's, Xoni and
Maggiu Costollo, Maggie Igo, llina Clilfnrd,
Mary II. Jenkins, Sylvia Kisenbowcr, Mrs.
Ferris, Mrs. Kills and Mussrs. Suuiuel George,
Patrick and William Quiim, John (iraham,

d.im Lcekle, Kobert Wnton, Patrick
John Davis, Adam and William

Ferris, William III lis, James llreuuan, George
Amour, George Yaruoll and James llreuuan,
of Dllaugowan. ,

Full Details Gladly Given.
A Railroad Official's Experience.

r r A i

R. EDWARD TIDMONDr1, long con
nected wjth rauroaii c.ci. .'.ruction In
Kobraska, write .: "M y li' ". - troubled

and pained rno for 19 years, falcirtneas of
cronth wus tboconstuut and ino-,- t common
symptom. Inteuso, excruciating pain.geuor-all- y

tollowoii any boviirec-iertloi- FalntnaM,
hunserwltlioutanyappetiio', lluttering that
tnade mo clutch my breast, and palpitation
that otten tug.roci me as it I would fall,
wew Jwiuout attaolts. Again, everything

oul turn black if I arose from a stooping
nostui-- ciulckly. iSieepieaa uli'i.ts with their
Tt Mllpc' prostratiug unrustwere

TJanpf Purg
Iconsultod leading

restores
Health....
Dr. Miles'

and I could
ot no lo- -t clay or night

phy- -

siciaua and tried advor
Used reroodios. They
gave toe no relief . Ono of

circulars deacillioil my oase o
by

Cura and I am now a well man. hope
ov ry one troubled with heart Uuoase will
try r. Mllos' rumciies. If they will writo

uj noually, I will gladly (five thorn full
deuUis of my Euw. Edmonus.

1". o. Uox 05, David City, Nuiirusica.
Dr. Mllos' Iloart Ouro is stld on guarantee

that first buttlo benefits or money refunded.

Wanted-- An Idea Who can thlnt
of some simple
tliloK to naieut?

Protect your iiipt nring you weauu.
Write JOHN WKUOFltlll'ItN & l'utent Attor.uy, Washington, 1. c for thalr $I,U) prlto otter
sua list of tno hundred bivi3iitou wauled,

M 2

conou-Ni-- .

Ask COTTOLENE if it D.oduces more digestible food
than lard. Ask it if it is more healthful to use than the fat U

obtained from an animal notorious for its unclean nabits. Ask if

if it's the most economical shortening. You will get a sat-- j

isfactory answer through better cooking, increased health, M

and decreased provision bills YES I

There is not a community in America where COTTO
LENE is not used, esteemed and praised.

Genuine COTTOLENE sold everywhere with trade-mar- ks Cottolene" Iff

and steer s head in cotton-pla- nt wreath on every tin.

The K. Fairbank Company"'

POIKTS.

Ilnppeulligs Tlirouglioiit the Iteglon Chron-lelo- d

lor Husly JVrusal,
The employes at Gill icrton were paid yes-

terday.
The mail carriers of 1'ottsVillo liavo

their wintur uniforms.
IMdge colliery loriimetl opeiations

this morning after a short idleness.
Hob Green, of 1'rackville, challenges

iMvis, of Coles patch, to a gumu of,quoits
for fiotn ?2o to JlOi).

Tho crossing on the north sidu of Jardin
street at Oak is nearly eoveiecl wkh mud and
should be lixctl Miuu.

Thu rain y will likely Interfere with
work nt tho collieries, many of which have
not reeovcied from hist week's sor.kiug,

Messrs. Stewart and Dindoller, cf (Juakakc,
liavo arranged run it raco on Thanksgiv-
ing day. Tho distance will bo llvo miles and
the pureo $51).

Martin Laugau, a miner, dropped his
lighted lamp into a keg of powder at tho
Cameron colliery, SliainoUiu, yesterday, and
lcceived fatal injuries.

Alfied llroKiiaid! aged 10 years, had his
head eiushed between a mine ear and steam
pipe thu Caineioii colliery, Shamukin,
ycsleulay, causing his death.

Cards aro out an iio'ineing the marriago of
Miss Sophia Dumpser, of Ashland, and Mr.
John A. Slater, of Shaiuokln, take plaeo
the latter part of this month.

The Shaniiikin Hoiahl says : I'. 11. Fuhr-ma-n

and bride have icttirntd from tlieir
welding tour and aro receiving the congrat-

ulations of a host of friends.
While a Traction cur was passing through

Gilbcrton yesterday a Polish child ran In
flout of the car and was injured so badly
that it died at 2 o'clock this morning.

Tho length of lifo may ho inerea.sod by less-

ening its dangers. The majority of people
die from lung troubles. These may be avert-
ed by promptly using Ono Minute Cough
Cure. C. II. Hagenbiich.

PEHSCNAL.

Dr. W. N. Stejn went to Pliiladolphia this
morning on n business mission. Uo will ro- -

turn
Frank Wilson is conllned to bod at (lis

homo on North West stieet hy illness.
J. J. (Juirk, of Mahanoy City, spent a few

hours in town yosterday afternoon In tho
interest of Kaler's onera house, of which he
is manager.

Mrs. Harry Little and her two sous, Theo-- ,

duro and Russell, of Pottsvillo, aro guests of
Mr. and Mrs. W. II. Keislako.

Mrs. Alfied Hecbner, of South Jardin
street, has gono to Philadelphia for teveral
weeks.

School DirectorT. It. Rdwards attended tho
meeting of the Directors' Association at
I'ottsvillo

Mr. ami Mrs. M. llubliisky.iof Now York,
by Isadora Ijiutcrsteiu, spent

the day In I'ottsvillo.
Mrs. Mincer and daughter, Annie, and Mrs.

K

"

to

at

to

ScU'andson, Abraham, who have been
tho cuusts' of town relatives, returned to
thdr homes in New York

Miss Kate. Conville spent the day among
Pnttbvillo acquaintances,

Mrs. M. J. Wlialen and Mrs. Cooney at-

tended the forty hours devotion services at
Mahanoy Plane last evening.

Patrick Delauey, who eleven years ago
moved from Shenandoah for Pittsburg, re
turned to town last evening with his family
uud will take up a residence at 132 North
Jaidiu street.

is

Indian

MUsAuule llreuuan Is spending luslltute
vacation witli relative at lamaiiua

Messrs. Max Lovit and Cliarles Rttbiiisky
were passengers on tho I'ottsvillo train this
morning.

Mrs. Wast, of West Oak street, YM

suddenly called to 1'hlludulphla yosterday hy
the serious illness of hor (laughter, lint

exactly that 1 took Dr. Miles' Newlleart slit was accompanied her ton,

p
oxiionunce."

toll 11.

iVo

accompanied

llutleil Yesterday.
The funeral of Patrick Ryau, who recently

removed from town to Philadelphia, took
place from his late residence in (lermautown
yesterday, where Interment was luaue,
James and Petor Ryan, of town, and Misses
Sarah and Mary Ryan, of Mahanoy City, all
ohlldreu of tho deceased, weroin attendance

TO CUIUS A COI.l) in iim; day
Take Iixatlvo Ilromo Quinine Tablets. All
druggists rofuud tho money if it fails to euro.
'15 cents.

COITOI.r.Nl-- .

1

1

TIAHANOY CITY.

A Hungarian f W'iggans the Victim of
Highway llobbery.

JIa.iia.nov City, Not. 11. With blood
stiuaming from about a dozen cuts on his
face a Hungarian resident of Wiggatis, up.
ponied at ills homo at about eight o'clock last
night and told a story of having !een beaten
and robbed on the road lietwecn Shenandoah
and his homo. He had spent the day in
Shenandoah and started for home at about 7

p. in. When near Shanty Hill he was
by a tramp' w ho asked him the time.

Receiving no response the tramp fell upon the
Hungarian and gave him a heavy blow that
rendered him unconscious and when he

a silver watch and gold chain were
missing and ids pockets had been rilled of
about Vi. As tliu Hungarian revived ho saw
the tramp disappearing in tliu direction of
Shenandoah. He describes the tramp as be-

ing a man f medium height and heavy
build. The road on which this attack

has been the scene of at least three
similar attacks within a few months past and
none of tho guilty parties liavo been brought
to justice.

The sceuo painters at Hcrsker's theatre
will use Centre stioet as a study for one of
tho scenes and will reproduce the street as it
appears. for two' or three squares uptown
from Die theatre corner.

H. Rrooks Hopper, who was formerly
advertising agent for the Girardville Item, is
now guiding a theatrical company known us
Kennedy's Players through New Jersey
tow ns.

Tho Young Men's Republican Club will
eelebnito the result of the national and
county election by holding a banquet next
Monday evening.

The Republicans of Delano will
have a parade and grand pyrotechnic display
in celebration of McKinley's election.

Tho local foot ball team was defeated at
Ashland yesterday by a score of 24 to 0.

lladly lilt ten by n Dog.
Rertha, an daughter of' Mr. and

Mrs. Thomas Davidson, residing on West
Strawberry alley, was badly bitten by a largo
Newfoundland dog belonging to H, L. Jones,
yesterday. The child was about to cuter the
houso uf her aunt on tho samo alley, when
sho was pounced upon by tho dog, which
buried its teeth in several places on tho right
sido of the face. Dr. M. S. Kistler cauterized
tho wound. Tho dog was shot last evening.

Scaly eruptions of tlnihead, chapped hands
and lips, cuts, bruise's, scalds, burns .no
quickly cured hy DoWitt's Witch Hazel
Salve. It is at present tho article most used
for piles, and it always euros them. C. H.
Hugenbuch.

Aimtlier Aililltbin to Our Navy
HALTIMOHK, Nov. 11. Torpedo boat No.
tho bocond ot tho three being built nt

tho Coluiiibiuu Iron works for tho United
Htutos navy, was launched yostordny. Tho
vossol Is nn exact counterpart of No. a,
which was munched nt tno works Oct. 1.

The launch was lu uvery way n porfect
success.

NUGGETS OF NEWS.

Kllorts towards reuniting tho two wings
ot tho Democratic party in Indiana liavo
so far proved futllo.

Tho Australia houso of assembly passed
to second reading a bill to rostrict Immi
gration of colureu raoes.

The robbing syndicate whose wnrkirurs
have, boon revealed In Naw Yo k l now
lielleved to havo stolon al.ou. tS, U0,0 u.

On Iwhalf of Rmperor Wllllain, Presi-
dent Diuz, of Mexloo, wni yesterday

with tho order of tho Red Kaglo of
X'riissliv.

Dr. Jiuiies AYlntoriulto win kllleil on tho
street nt Tiicoinu, viish., by S. S. Tucker,
a painter, who thou killed himself. Cause
unknown.

Canada Is said to lie nnjriouB for recip-

rocity- It is, however, Impossible to get
H with this country unions H lovlos high
duties on Urltlsh imports.

Henry Slauterbnch, n furiuer residing in
lialdwln township, nbout sis miles from
I'lttsliurg, wus murderously nisnultednud
robbed by throo iwiko trailing

To cure all old sores, to heal an indolent
ulcer, or to speedily euro piles, you need
simply apply DeWitt's Witch Hazel Salve
according to directions. Its magic-lik- e ac-

tion will surprise you. C. H. Hagcnbueli.

coitoixm:.

New Vorlc, I'llllnUelnIlIa, IMltHl)iir;Ii.

DEATH FROM ASPHYXIATION.

An Bid Sinn mid n Little Child In riiilw
dolphin the Victims.

' Philadelphia, Nov. 11. Louis Docrfcl,.
ngecl 07 yours, nnd Bertha Miller, aged 4,

were suffocated, by gas nt tho former's
home, No. 2747 Darion atrcet, Inst night.
Jlngdaloua Doerfel, tho ngod wife of tho-- ,
deaiT man, is hovering between life nnd
death. They were- - found lying on tho floor
Ol liltl IvllOilUll UL II1U UUUI.U Ik uimtimvi
of the old oouplo whon sho returned from
work, mid It is not know how tho catas-
trophe occurred. It Is supposed, however,
that whilo Mrs. Doerfel was Ironing her
dross caught tho stopcock of a gas stovo in
tho room tiud turned, ou the doadly fluid.
Doorfol had practically lost tho sonso of
Binellnnd hla wifo wns suffering from n
violent cold, so that neither could detect
tho presence of tho gns in tho room nnd
wcro unaware of it until they toppled
over.

Two I.iws Saved,

Mrs. 1'hocbo Thomas, of Junction City,
111 M 1. lwn. .ln.ln.. Dl,. l.o.l foil.
sumption and tiiat there was no hopo for her,
buttw bottles Dr. Klnc's ew mscovery
completely cured her and she says it saved
her life. Mr. Thus. Ksrgers, 130 Florida St.,
San Francisco. sntVercd from a dreadful cold,
approaching Consumption, tried without
result everything elso then bought one bottlo
of Dr. King's New Discovery nnd in two
weeks wns cured. He is naturally thankful.
It is suuli results,, of whleh theso are samples,
that prove tho wondctful eilieacy of this
medicine in Coughs and Colds. Freo trial
bottles at A. Wasley's drug store. Regular
size 50e and $1.00.

Georgia's Senatorial IleatllncU.
ATLANTA, Nov. 11. The Democrntlo

caucus for United Stivtos senator ad-

journed hist night nt tho conclusion of the
twenty-thir- d ballot. Tho result of this
ballot' was as follows: A. S. Clay, 63; W.
Y. Atkinson, 5i; Lewis, 15; Howell, 40.

Tho caucus Is to. meat ngnin tomorrow
afternoon.

"Excuse mo," observed the man in spec
taeles, "but I anm surgeou, and that is not
where tho liver is." "Never you mind
where his liver is," retorted tho othor. ' If it
was in his big toe or his left ear DeWitt's
l.ittlo Rarly Risers would reach it and shako
it for him. On that you can bet your

C. H. Higcnbneli.

A llartemler's Sensational Suicide,
PltOViuRXCK, Nov. 11. John Jahlo, n

Geriuau bartender, oommlttedsulcido last
night. Jahlo had just drawn n glass of
beer for n customer1, whon ho seized tho
our. ing knlfo used nt tho lunch bar, drow

' it across his wrist and then cut his throut
from ear to unr Hu Was married.

Absolutely luiro, perfectly haunless, and
invariably reliable are tho qualities of One
Minute Hough Cure. It never falls in colds,
croup and lung troubles. Children like it be-

cause it is pleasant to take and It helps them.
C, II. Ilagcubuch, ,

When you want good roofing, plumbing
gas fitting, or general tlnsmithing done call
ou E. F. Gallagher 18. Wist Centre street
Dealer tr stc-- es tf

The old w;ay of delivering niossagssby io.st.
boys compared with tho modem telephone,
Illustrate the old tedious methods of "break- -

ing" colds compared with their almost lu- -

stantaneous onie uy uno .iiinnto uougu uuro.
V, II. ilagenbueh,

Train M'reclicd by a LaniUllile.
Mibsoui.a, Mont., Xov. 11. An ozpress

tml it mi the Northern l'aolflo ronil was
vvrookod three miles oast of l'lntng yoster-cln-

The nocldont was onused by iv land-
slide, into which the express plunged upon
rounding n curve. The engine was thrown
over on its side nnd lour conehos were de-

railed. Hugineer George Fuirchlld wns
Instantly killed nnd l'lreninn Frank
AVnldou Borlously Injured.

Why stiller with Coughs, CoIiIb and La
Grippe when Ijimitlve Biomo liuluino will
cure you in we day. I'utupiu tablets con
vonientfor taking. Climranteed tocuio, ojr
nioney refuuded. I'riee, 25 ceuts. For sale
by Klrllu's Pharniaey,

The old lady was right wheii she said, tho
chile' might die if they waited for the doctor.
Shcsuwd the little one's life with a few
doses of (Hie Slluuto t ough Cure the had
used it for croup before. C. JI. llngenbui h.

C01TOI.GNH.
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mvm wel oil
FOR

Piles or Hemorrhoids.
Fissures & Fistulas.
Burns & Scalds.
Wounds & Bruises.
Cuts & Sores.
Boils & Tumors.
Eczema or Eruptions.
Salt Rheum & Tetters.
Chapped Hands.
Fever Blisters.
Sore Lips & Nostrils.
Corns & Bunions.
Stings & Bites of Insects.

Three Sizes, 25c, 50c and St-o-

SOU by uruggl3t, or sent pnst-pal- on receipt of price

uraruncis' xld. co. , 1 1 1 1 1 n iuiui st , s- -1 irk.

For sile at I'ovlnsky's drug store. 23 East
Centre street

A genuine welcomo waits you at

JOE WYATT'S SALOON,
Cor. flalii and Ceal Sts.

finest whtflkeya, ouern porter and ale
constantly on tap. Clioleo temperance drinks
and'cigara.

C
Wltolesale and Retail

Liquor Dealer..
CJgare, Totaco, Ac, Agent for Reading

Rrwlng Co.'s Beer and Porter.

11 and. 11Q S. IVIalri St

ALCOHOLIC,

BROM-KOLO- A

NERVOUS AND
HEADACHES

BILIOUS

Cured by this pramdar eflervescent and stlmu
laut. An Instant cure for sour stomachs and'
headaches, which often accumulate from having'
a niKbt out.

JOHN F. CLEARY,
BOTTLER OF CARBONATED BRINKS,

t7 ami 19 Peach Alley, Shenandoah

p: j. canfield,
Agent for

Shenandoah and Vicinity

-- For-

BARBEY'S
Beer and Porter

Try
Barbey's Bohemian Beer.

Tho Rosy Froshrt'oss
And a velvetv softness of thn kfn Is inva
riably obtained by those who use t'OMom'a I

uonipicxiou I'owuer.

I


